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An adjourned Court will be held at
the Court House, in this borough, on I burs- -

day, July Cth, 1871.

Frcli ground plater, for gale at
fctokes Mihs. Another lot just received.

N. S. WYCKOFF.

Wliat is being done by our people gen-
erally towards preparation for a proper ob- -
rervance ot the 4th ot July? Are we to
have uo general celebration ?

TIic next Fair of the Monroe County
Agricultural Society will be held on their
grounds, near this borough, on the 2Gth
:!7th, 2jth and 2'Jth' of September lcxL

Several refreshing showers, and most
delightful weather, for the rust week, have
given a glorious push to vegetation in this
neighborhood. Ihe prospects now are, that
tarvaUon crops are afar off.

large TurtleA Snapping Turtle
weighing 37 pounds was caught in the
Jmund Lake, Tunkhannock township, thi
wunty, on Saturday last, by Mr. Geenre W
Merwinc. It was brought to this borourrh
on Tuesday afternoon, and purchased by Mr.
Wm. Holliushead for $2.00

The people of Spragueville, and ncigh- -
rors, intend holding a festival on the 4th of
July next, on Fisher's Island, for the bene-
fit of the Parsonage at Spragueville. Exer-
cises suitable to the day orations, &c, arc
in the programme. Further notice next
wvek.

Mr. M. I,. Phillips, successor
Jas. (toucher, directly onimsite the Woole
Mills, has just received an invoice of choice
con feet ioneric., nnt, &c, and his shelves
literally groan under their weight of good
things. Mr. I', is an enterprising young
businessman, and we would advise all who
desire anything in the confectionery line
either wholesale or retail, to give him a call.
J artjes can be supplied with the choicest o
fruits and confections at short notice, and al
ways fresh.

i'i ii.iiuini.il. ir. in. Walton i:
making preparations to erect a brick dwell
ing on the site of the old homestead, down
town. The cellar is already excavated, and
si large heap of stones now ornament the
r":v1.-kl-e. and just here, further operations
seen to have ceased. The road at this point
is at very narrow, and this nuisance
lying ;u the street makes it almost impossi
ble fur a wagon to pass alonsr. We think.
that by a certain ordinance passed by our
lown l athers some time since, he should be
comixiJed to remove them at once.

TI:c Amos-lea- n Odd Fclloiv for
June is one of the best numbers ever issued
It contains eighty pages of interesting

reading matter. A Xoblc lie
turn, a Story of Changed Fortunes; The
1 oung JJride : Notes of Travel (Illustrated):

i

Smgof the Order (Original Music); Letter
from hngland ; Life on the Great Plains;
Humors of the Day : Odd Fancies : Uniform
fr the Patriarchs; Departments for the
Jioine Circle; Accounts of the Fifty-secon- d

Anniversary Celebrations ; Extensive Corres
pondence, &c, &c Published bv the A. O.
F. Association, No. tG Nassau street, New
1 ork. $r2. :) per year.

...nueiw;;--ia our lust week s issue
we made note of some very fine trout fchown
us by Mr. Ilirain Iish, which were caught
by that gentleman in Pocono creek, the
largest of which measured fourteen inches
in length. On Thursday last, however, Mr.
Claries Adams (colored), brought a speci-
men of the finny tribe into our office for

which excelled the others consider-
ably. This ?ieekled beauty measured fif--

.... , .7 - 7 Ti 'i".n uiiaa, uitt-nu- ij mciies in length, nine
HK-he- s in circumference, and weighed one
jxtund and mac ounces. He succeeded in
hnaring this monster trout in Brvdhead's
creek, near the iron bridge, at the lower cud
ot the borouglu Next!

East Stroudsburg Wc taid a fly
ing visit to this thriving village one day last
week, and find, since a resumption in coa
and railroad operations had taken rdace.
that the usual business activity has resumed
also. Wc stcpied into Mr. P. M. Krcsge's
tore, and fbund that gentleman, together

with Ins corps of assistants, all busily cn
gaged in attending to the wants of their cus
tomers. We next visited Mr. Kistler's tan
ncry, but recently erected, aiJ found, everv- -
thing moving briAIy. This spacious build- -
uig is complete in all its appurtenances, and
employs a large force of hands. At some
tuture day we promise to give our readers a
more extended account of this extensive cs--
tabhshmcut. Wc visited, in turn, all the

anous uusiucss places, and found that the
fcame state ot aflairs existed in nil
Put a few years since, the depot and two or
uirec awemng houses maikcd the site of this
now thriving village, and as we passed
through tha principal thorougLJLrts, we felt
eomplctely bewUdered at the very rapid
change. Truly, our neibors "over the
btieani'are progressing, and If the people

n this side do not bestir themseiviis, East
i'tiyuburg will excel her older neiVhW in
twsry rcjccf, in a very few years. j

to

An Ice Cream and Strawberry Festival
will be held, at the-- Kellersville Hotel, in

Hamilton township, on Saturday evening,
June 24th. Lucious Strawberries and
Cream, and a good time generally will mark
the occasion. There should be a general
turnout.

-

Import a ill. In looking over our ex-

changes wc observe that the dog ordinances
are bciug vigorously executed all over the
country. 'The authorities "everywhere, are
making a vigorous onslaught on all canines
caught running at large unmuzzled. Have
wc a dog ordinance upon our statute books?
If so, let the authorities here see to it at
once that it is vigorously enforced, before
we arc called upon to record a case of

Personal. Mr. G. Southcimcr paid a
flying visit to his many friends in this sec-

tion last week. . He looks hale and hearty,
and the very smiling countenance which he
wore can easily be accounted for, from the
fact that he intends, in a short time, to take
unto himself a wife. May a long life of
happiness and prosperity be their lot.
"Sontc" goes to Europe for her.

Mr. Sydenham Walton, of the Toms
River (N. J.) Courier, was also in town last
week. ' Gypsio'' certainly looks as though
his short life of matrimonial bliss had been
one of happiness.

EsS-T- he Democracy, throughout the conn
try are sadly erplexed over the 'ncw De
parture, inaugurated by ' Vallandicham.
and adopted by the recent conclave of that
party assembled in this State. Some
organs profess to like it, while others make
m hesitation in spitting upon it, whenever
it comes within their reach. All however.

J Co"rt ented thataccept some distorta
a clulds phiz after imbibing of worm
wood tea. The fact is, it is not accented bv
the Simon Fin es as measure of faith, but
countenanced as a guilded bait, which prom
lses draw any of the quidnuncs which
may lc found hanging loose around the
Republican party, into the support of that
party winch yet secretly worships its idol.
and, with Jeff Davis, earnestly and
prays ior the sjeedy approach of the "good
time a coming for the "lost cause."

fConimiKiicated J

Mb. Editor. After a sojourn of about a
orthmght s duration in the classic shades

of old Monroe, wc desire with vour nermi
ion, through the medium of your valuable

paper, to make known a few facts which we
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poor mother

faith prize,

Meal, Feed,
bbl.,

I eed, clear grain, per cwt.
White Wheat bushel
Red Wheat
Buckwheat Flour, per ewt.
Cora per bush. .
Oata
Barley
Buckwheat
Rye

22 00 25 00
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25 00 28 00
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The "Paiti Killer" may justly be styled the
great medicine of the world, for there is tit) re-
gion of thegiobe into which it has nbt fbuhd
its way, ant been largely tifceU and highly
prized. Moreover, there is no claim to which
it has not priTcd to be well adapted for the
cure of a consdcrable variety of diseases ; it i.
a speedy and nfe remedy for burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises, woun:a and various other injuries, as
well as for dytcntcry, diarrhoea and bowel com-
plaints genenlly, h js admirably suited for
every race of lien on the face of the globe.

It is a very s iificent fact, that notwithstand-
ing the long jeriod of years that the "Pain
Killer" has ben I

lost one whit of its popularity, 'but, on the
LTjntiai.T, me mu ior li nas steadily increased
from its first dicoverv, and at no previous tinio
iKia uit-- uviiisuii ior it been so frreat, or the
ipiuiiiu luauo un bo large, as it is to-da- y

the Pain Killer er been in higher repute, or the
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there ue tie of a Fro-- uanK- -

Advertise.' 1871-l- m

Take IVotlcc!
public arc hereby cautioned against

jl naruoungo. trusting a ny person, un-
der any pretense
on ruv account, as T ilbninJ
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24, '71.
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UNION MOWHG MACHINE,
THOUSAND OF THEM IN USE.)

the of Light, easy
araii, simple in nent and ac-
curate workmanship to nrw.
rate, adapted to cut on salt marsh.

IMPRCVED HAY
THiDDER.!

imruiSTAWT IMPK0 ViMENTS ! !

The trials
season all who

HAY
liffht.

required costsrnce 1871.

iahor-H- a

Farmer. Plant,

r"icu
eafV. runs ""u "Ul

different ha

GRAND

ICE CEEAM
Strawberry Festival,

KELLERS HOTEL,
Saturday Evening, June
Admission, 50

Tickets for sale at P. Williams' Jewel-
ry Store, and at the "Washington Hotel,
borough.

Notice Application for
Kc-chan- cr.

pivpn that nnnliration'o rbe lO nro Kv
fiifmitAint

s.r STROUDSBURG
r

introduced.

thegreat medicine continue

Caution
Tphe

whatever,
n

The location said continni
to in n
county- - Monroe.

1 object of said association i, to
existence of paid corners twlv

as a bank ot discount, deposit)
under ofiviv-- provisions General Banking

to nt law. law April ill snnnlmpnt
contracted The amount Slock

to Corporation ha 1 One Ilundrnd Thonaand
TliSVnon 5!!a" of

(MANY
Is heighest pefection.

conduction,
in convenient

perfectly

Strondshnror.

Dollars ($25)
L'y order of the of Directors.

lrt8l President
J. MACKEV. Cashier.
Stroudsburg june 15 fim.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s

OF

MONROE COUNTY.
In nursn.mro fif nn Acf nf mJ,lr ti.

titled Act relating thn cfillwtiin
State and County Taxes, in County of
Monroe," approved May 1807, the Coun- -
iy win meet the of
said Countv. between I r nf 1(1 in
forenoon and 4 in afternoon, in and
tue loiiowmg jiiaces, to

UorOUirh of Stmildslmrfr. Mnnli- -

Julv 124th, at the Treasurer's Office.
.hast btroudsburg, on uesday, July 25th,
the house of John
Stmud titwnvliin. nn Wttil.. r.l

Thursday, July and 27th. at the office
of Silas Ij. )rake.

t T M, 1 1 T A
uneven hill-siJ- e or ;wn. The , --"" m : 'ua ' -- "2
parts and Bar always etain the fame rPAeJ"Txhn ar es A.Ktrew, and on

oaiuruav juiy vui, at ine uouse ot Jeromet ve s.t.onjthereis.tleretore. nounnatur- - Fetherman. and on Monday July Gist, "al or tie lrnifo . 1. twear on rearms nr .1 1 iu 1.., . . " . 0 ine nouse naries uossaru.bar. as is the rasp in nt hr mirhinps ,rlirMl t?..-- . i.e. m 1 1 .' r . oiuiiuueiu lownsiup, on juestiav, Auirutwho have used it proncioce
.
it the most dur- - 1st, at the house of Thomas Prodhead, and

abl Machine in.ide. Pice SI20. Rea INr Wivlnnul'iv Vinniif ,! f 1,,,. . C
1 I I . m ... H 4, lilt Utattached JylGO. 15. 1871.LSimmn I)
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work!

June r.ush
Middle Smithfield township, on Thursd

Anrrilst Mil tlin lun .Tiinnn !....1.11;,
and on Friday, Augut 4th, at the house of
Jacob II. Place.

lioss township, on Satunlay, August 5th,
at the house of Jacob H. Sttx ker.

Kldred townshii. Mond:iv. AiiTiis:t Ttli
at the houe of John Frantz, jr.

IV ilk township, on Tuesday, August Sth,
at the house of James Kunkcl.

host nut hill, town.vhip, on Wednesday-Vuirus- t
nth.l at the lnmwnf VV,

gc, and Thursday, August l(th, at the
of Joseph Putts.

Jackson township, Friday. August Ith,
at the public house of Samuel l. Possard.

ocono lownsinp, on tatimlav, August
12th, at the house of Manassah 3Iiller.

Price townshin. Mom!.ir inr,,t
at the house of Jjcwis Lone.

liarret townshin. Tnejalar. Anmiet
at the the house John W. Yothers?

aradise township, on Wednesday, August
10th, at the house of Q. Klieirt.

Cotdbaush townshin. niiTlinrl-n- - .1m.
17th, at the house of Jerome 1. Shaw.

auvyjiaiMia lownsinp, on rrulav, Augustthat the Bullard ledder wasthe only one 18th, at the house of Stoufleroperaled that would thorouo,ly spread all Tunkhaniuxk township, on Satimlav,nils nt lav nn ..I...u,, n,;u tuooiu grounu, vugust luin, ai tne liouse ot licubeii li."taking UP from the hnltnn. lAn.;n. Itnnsor
it in a light ficecy condition l,r drying." Tax-paye-

rs who avail themselves of this
nit. uiacnine lu turning and "iMM-'riunu- to pay their taxes, will enti- -

...u... ny jSO, iini, a.y draft for i',uu lu nn aoateinent ot ll l'J'.K CJ-iA-

one horse. Its use enables, the rmer to cut, uT the "nvenience of Tax-pave- rs vi.Mting
cure, and store away hav in one day, and troudhurg, tne Treasurer will'ivcvive invadds 20 per cen to value of cri. A large t,lc al")Ve Tx his office, before said
farmer says its use in singe season will jKv --Meot tTOn the hours of ten in tho
more than pnv its cost. The enterprising ,orcI,0" nl the aftcnioon.
farmer will not. cannot do wihont the K1 iUVKU, Treasurer,
longer he puts offbuying, the ixorer he will lreasurer. Oflice, Mroudsburg,
be." Price $80. j lie u l8?, june-1-5, 1871.
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Administrator's Notice.
Estate of JOSEPH SIIACKELTOX

u'cvast(.
Ixttcrs of adlllilllstrtitiiin nt.t, 1.V...--.

ot Joseph Shackelton, dee'd, having leeiigranted to the uiiiltrsiVii..I 1,,.
tor the prolate of Wills, &e.t m and lor thecounty of Monroe. All liersoiis indebted to
said 1'jStato ni riiiiiKtiJ t. 1....1 .i ...
and those having claims or demands againt
uie Kime, to make tiiem known without de-la- y,

to
C. I). S1IACKKLTON,

No. 4:rt Wahiiit .at lM.;t-wi..i..i.:.- .

Or JOHN KUlSCR .

June 8, 1S71. Ot.

Dccckcr Still Ahead !
The Chean Ancth-- Sfn i
yards ot splended wool Ingrain carpets,onlyoO cents, nearly half price.

The Chean Auction Kfntv. T. ?.:.,. , i : .o mi.i ihviwTlVClved snnu hrmitifnl 1- ...... iiuiui( ircnadtnes tind fane grey mixed dress
J.IHIIS,
gcnxls.

k, la-- s io --U cents a yard,
less than regular price.

Snlendid htaw bl.-i-f t-- n,l ,t..:.i t v tsi.. . rf J'uiui icaiSIt J.UU
iioanv one nunrtr vp.i ..x., iu. ,.ur yarn, ana a larsre assort- -

mciu, vi uu colors and widths, oiually cheap
Decker lias t. a.. ...... o.

splendid Put! and other iarasols, nearly hall

iMTrii ?reJni? ul;,ahort wi,,S8' thua making v
sent this week and lat tt the:

o- - iuuy uo aesired, v . v' blisses and t ul- -
1 tie RIlheoriKn. : . . r . ..I i livni huln 1.' : 1 1 . . . . . .

hsjciii. ior uie sale ot 7 iv iu i.uttou and lace liai- -me above' article N.nd tr ;ii.......i ters, wonderful c ionn Mo. .vi i.... :.., , . " iiiuaiiuicu I iu.Tw vj in auLUUl.
pauipmei or ca 11 a nd see the articles. uuiuicre vesta aud summer coatd and pauts,

l. I. UKOASDALE "v'",4. "u price.
r v i I i. -
I In 1 V'nA. I ' HI .

June l.V 11 " WP 1 a
. v s Chip hats 6 cents etu-h- .


